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J. P. Williams & Son,

War Declared

On Prices,
A large and beautiful

stock of

Baby Coaches,

$3.50
and

- FOR M !L .&

,

13 Main

SSJSO'HARA'S

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

SHENANDOAH and MAHANOY CITY.

SPRING DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
In all the leading shades. Also White and
colored organdies, embroideries and new' effects
in cotton goods.

OIL CLOTHS, LINOLEUMS 2

At the old price, regardless of the advance

J. J. PRICE'S, Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Great Slaughter Sale
Of Millinery.

A chance that does not come every day.
Trimmed Hats, 25c; Fine Sailors, 18c; Hats worth $5 and
$6, now at one-hal- f the r Short-bac- k straw Sailors, 19c;
Fine Panama 49c. All other latest shapes
in proportion.
DON'T MISS THIS GREAT OPPORTUNITY WHICH WILL ONLY LAST ONE WEEK.

THE BEE HIVE,
Third Door Post Office.

Spring Has Come.:
The voice of lawn mower is heard in the

land. Our stock of Iawn Mowers, Grass Shears, Hedge Trimmers,
etc., is complete.

llm In Cans, White Wash Brushes, Caustic
Soda, Lyo, Copperas, Sulpher, "Slug Shot"
for Roses, Gordon

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

WE HAVE TOO MANY

CANNED GOODS,
To Reduce Stock

Bargains
Corn.

Maryland Sugar Corn, 4 for 25c.
Fancy Northern, 3 for 25c.

Tomatoes.
Extra size and fancy quality,

2 25c.

Peas.
Extra early June, 4 for 25c.
Sifted early June, 3 for 25c.
Fancy quality, sweet and tender,

2 for 25c.

Gooseberries,

Special

5 for 25c.

new

upwards.
S. Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

North

price
Short-back-Sailor- s,

the

Seeds.

for

wo Offer a Paw

AND

F"rom

a

Baked Beans.
Picnic size, 3 for 10c.
Standard large cans, 5 for 25c
Fine quality, very cheap, 4 for 25c
Extra quality, 3 for 25c.
Fancy quality, 2 for 25c.

California Peaches.
Standard Yellow Crawford,

2 for 25c.
Lemon clings at 15 and 18 cents.

Regular 25c goods.

Salmon.
Red Alaska, 3 for 25c.
Columbia River, 2 for 25c.

Apricots and Eggs Plums, 3 cans for 25c,

Fresh Stock California and Jamaica Oranges.

NEWCARPETS.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS

AND LINOLEUM.. . .
NEW PATTERNS,

Do you want a good Tapestry Brussels at 60 cent
worth 75 cents.

At KEITER'S.

TROOPS MOVE 01 10 M
The Regulars Leave Chickamauga To-D- ay

For the Sea Coast, Preparatory to
Invading the Island.

GEJl. IWIhES TO GOJVIPP

Generals Lee, Wheeler and Wilson to Command
Divisions Now on Their Way to Tampa.

DEWEY HAS TROUBLE AT MANILA

Special to EVKNINQ Hekam).
Chattanooga, Hay 10. The plans for tho military occupation of tho

island of Cuba took definite shape to-da- Orders were Issued this morning
for the entire army now stationed at Chickamauga to go to the front. The
First and Tenth Cavalry has been ordered to go to New Orleans, tho Second
Cavalry to Mobilo, and the Third and Sixth Cavalry and the entire Infuntry
to proceed to Tampa, Pla.

The First and Tenth Cavalry are men from Fort Uiley, Has. ; Fort Hiin- -

ohuca, Ariz. ; Fort lteno, O. T. ; Fort Sill, O. T. ; Fort Sheridan, 111. ; Fort
Assinuiboine, Mont. ; Fort Keogh, Mont. ; Camp Merritt, Mont. Tho
Second Cavalry are men from Fort Wingate, N. M. ; Fort Logan, Col. ; Fort
Uiley, Kas. Tho Third and Sixth Cavalry comprises men from Fort Ethan
Allen, Vt. ; Jefferson Barracks, Mo. Fort Myer, Va. ; Fort Robinson,
Neb. ; Fort Leavenworth, Kas.

There are 10,000 regulars now at this place. The three Major-General-

and eiglit Brigadier-General- are now on their way here. They are Major
Gens. Jumes II. Wilson, Fitzhugh Lee and Joseph Wheeler and Brig.-Gen-

Compton, Burt, Sumner, Snyder, Henry, Lawton, ChatTee and Davis.
Word has also been received here that Gen. Miles and his stall will leave

Washington for Tampa to take the field in person 4ind accompany
the expedition to Cuba. Ho will direct the operations of these troops In
person. It is expected that the expedition will effect a landing at Matanzas,
making thut a base of supplies and also headquarters for Miij.-Go- Miles.

The place of landing, however, is only conjecture, as tho selection of tho
place of landing is being safely guarded by officials.

Tho troops will bo moved on to Cuba at once, as soon as they arrive at
their destinations and present arrangements for transportation are

Eight transport steamers are now awaiting the disposal of tho
in the vicinity of Tampa, and others are stationed at other coast

seaports.
The 00,000 volunteers that are to be mobilized at Chickamauga, tho

movement of which orders have already been issued, will follow tho regulars
into Cuba as soon as they can be moved.

BLOOD-THIRS- TY INSURGENTS.

Special to Evkning Hkhalu.
Hong Kong, May 10. Word has just been received here to tho effect

that affairs at Manila have assumed a critical state. Admiral Dewey, of tho
United States squadron now in control of Cavito, cannot control the instir
gents nor enable the Spaniards to do so.

The Insurgents have attacked the Spaniards mid massacres are reported
outside of Manila. The Insurgent troops are killing Spanish women and
children, and there Is a reign of terror among the inhabitants.

Admiral Montejo is reported as having been killed by the populace
after escaping from Cavite.

The British residents of Manila have petitioned their government to
send further naval support to them. Business at Manila is at a standstill
The British Consul at Manila is working in harmony with Admiral Dowey.

Most of tho Gorman residents at Manila, including tho Consul, havo loft
that port and embarked on a German cruiser.

When the McColIoch left hero to return to Manila she took with her a
telegraph operator, who will repair and work the cable connecting tho
Philippine capitol with this place.

NO WORD FROM SAMPSON.

Special to Es'KNiMa Hkhai.d.
Washington, May 10. The nayal officials, wlnle they do ;not oxpoot to

hear from Hear Admiral Sampson's lleet before wore in a state
of oxn3atli.no to-da- Our lleet is expected to arrive at Porto Rico to-m-

row, and an engagement is not expooted until that port Is reached. Navaj
officials deny that they havo information that the Spanish lleet is in West
India waters. The statement was made at the Navy department this after-
noon that no word had beon received from Rear Admiral Sampson.

Arms Shipped To-da- y

Special to KvEMMi IIeuald.

For Cuban Insurgents.
Tampa, Fla., May 10. The Bteamer

Gussle, one ot the Mallory line ot boats
chartered by the government for use
as a transport, sailed for Cuba at mid-
night loaded with arms, ammunition
and supplies furnished by the United
States government for the use ot the
Cuban Insurgents. A company ot 100
United States troops from the First
regiment ot Infantry accompanied the
expedition to aid In guarding the land-
ing ot the valuable cargo and will, If
necessary, penetrate Into the Interior
far enough to place tho supplies In the
V nnl s ot the Insurgents. The expedi-
tion Is In charge of Captain W. II.
Dorst, General Miles' aide, who has Just
returned from Cuba.

The OuBsle has on board between
G.000 and 7,000 Sprluglleld rllles, about
200,000 rounds ot ammunition and sev-
eral hundred boxes of provisions, con-
stating principally of canned meats and
hard tack. The utmost secrecy Is
maintained regarding the point of land-
ing, but In view of Captain Dorst's re- -

cent landing near Havana, where he
communicated with the Insurgent
leader, General Delgadu, It 1b believed
tfat the expedition will be headed for
II point not far from Havana,

The Whitney, the sister ship of tha
Gussle, which sailed for Dry Tortusas
Saturday with two comoantea of the
Fifth Infantry, returned yesterday. It
Is Intimated that she will follow the
Gussle to Cuba as soon as the arms, I

ntnnuinltlnn nnd sunnltes can ba lAnrl.
ed. Before a week has passed It Is be-

lieved that the Insurgent leaders will
have been furnished with arms enough
for at least 15,000 men, and with a base
of supplies established on the coast,
a vigorous campaign against the Span-
ish forces will be Inaugurated,

Large amounts of powder and pro-
jectiles for the blockading squadron arc
now arriving here.

Major General Jumes F. Wade Is now
In coiiiinund of the army of Invasion,
by his right as senior olllcer displaci-
ng; Major General W. It. Shatter, here-
tofore In command.

inlWflSJlItfGTOli flEWS.

Latest Advices From the atlotuil Capital
oil tho War Situation.

Special to Kvit.iiNci Herald.
Washington, Mny 10.

A conflict between Atlniinil Sampson's

squadron and tlio Spanish fleet is hourly ex-

pected by naval ofllcinls liore. Tho latter
have posltivo Information that tho Spanish

licet is not at Cadiz or tho 'Canaries. Tho
Spaniards havo Bcouts out in advance o( their
fleet. Word lias been received that ono of

their cruisers put in at St. Thomas.

Theio is no doubt that Admiral Sampson is

now in the irnmediato vicinity of Porto

Itico, and whilo our (loot Is probably to tho

westward of those Islands, tho Spanish fleet
may bo cruising leisurely on the southern
coast.

Secretary Long has issued an ordor forbid-

ding tho olUcials of tho naval department
from giving auy information whatever about
tho movements of tho American ships, es-

pecially thoso of Admiral Sampson's squad-

ron.

Tho ambulanco ship has sailed from Hamp-

ton Koads to join Sampson's fleet in tho Wost
Indies, and to remain there until tho war is

ovor. Tho vessel flios the Itcd Cross flag and

is not subject to attack or seizure
Constructor Capps, who has been ordered

to sail from San Francisco for .Manila on tho
City of Poking, has instructions for making
a thorough examination of overy American

and every Spanish ship abovo water, and to

report exhaustively on all features of injury
and disaster suffered, for future use of tho

oxperts in Washington. Also to report the
effect of tho rapid-fir- e guns on tho enemy at
certain ranges as well as can bo estimated.
It is intended that tho naval experts shall
know everything relating to tho ballto in

order to estimate accurately the valuo of

certain types of ships undor certain condi

tions.

All the necessary preparations aro mado to

send an army, consisting of both volunteers
and regulars, of moro than 01,000 men, to

iuvado Cuba. Tho first detachment of this
army will bo In Cuba by Sunday next, and

will immediately establish a base of supplies

for tho United States troops.

Sagasta on the War.
Special to Evkwinq IIkiuld.

Madrid, May 10. Primo Minister Sagasta,

in an interview, said : Tho situation is
very simple, and, unfortunately, it cannot be

concealed. Slain is desolated and ruined by

internal trouble The United States is

prosperous, and increases in riches and

strength daily. Thero is no uso saying this
s til to of afl'alrs is tho fault of tho present
government. Would a monarchy have pre

vented tho development of the United
SUites? I do not think so. A republic would

havo done no better for Spain, nnd might
have dono worse."

The Cape Verde l'lent.
Special to Evenino IIeuald.

London, May 10. The papers y say

that It has been learned from a private source

thut tho Spanish transports City of Cadiz

and San Francisco and threo torpedo boats

arrived at tho Canary islands on Saturday.

Spain's Shaky Cabinet.
Special to Kviemng Hekald.

Madrid, May 10. It was reported y

on high authority that tho Ministers have

placed their portfolios in tho hands of Prime

Minister Sagastn, leaving it to him to submit
them to tho Queen at his discretion.

Canada Refuses Spain Coal.
Special to Evening. IIkralj.

Montreal, May 10, A coal company hero a

fow weeks ago recoived an ord.r for 10,000

tons of coal delivered at Capo lireton, cash

on dellvory. They sinco learned tho order
was placed by the Spanish government, and
the contract has been repudiated.

ltlots Continue.
Special to KvKNIxa Hkhild.

Madrid, May 10. Itlotlng at Alicante,
about three hundred miles from this city,

continued all night. All tho bonded ware- -

bouses have been burned.

Spanish Cruisers Active.
Special to IIeuald.

Gibraltar, May 10. Spanish cruisors are
active In boardiug vessels lu tho straits In

search of American ships nnd contraband
goods,

Guns for Sandy Hook,
Special to Evening IIkkalu.

Bethlehem, May 10. Tho Bethlehem Iron
Company has furnished anil shinned to

Sandy Hook four h guns, and Is fur
uishlng six more. Tho company's ordnance
department is working day and night on

government work.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

DOINGS AT

THE GOUftT

Savolcwskl Consigned to Prison Despite

a Patriotic Plea.

COMMISSIONER KANTNER BALKS I

He and Senator Losh Are Not Nestling In
Poace-T- he Man 1'rom Lofty Wants

to Exercise His Own Judg-

mentDemocratic Call
Issued.

Special IlKHAtft CorrepiNjiidenoe.

I'ottsvillo, May 10. The call for the meet
ing of tho Democratic Standing Committeeo
has been issuod by Chairman Moyer, and the
date is next Saturday, the 14th inst., at 10
o'clock a. m. The committee will meet in
Centennial hall, Pottsville, for the purpoM)
of fixing a time for holding the county con-
vention and for the transaction of such other
business as may come before them. Many of
tho leading Democrats favor an early conven
tion.

KANTNKB IS KICKINO.
l'vcrytbing is not seieno in the Commis

sioners office. These officials have their own
troubles, both from thoso who are looking for
snug berths and those who want to dictate
tho appointments. It is now whispered
about the corridors of the. temple of justice
that Commissioner Kautnor and Senator
l.osch held anything but a friendly conttab
n tho Commissioners private office becaute

the gentleman from Lofty would not do or--

tain things, and finally Mr. kautuer de
clared ho would exoreiso his own judgment
n sucli mattars hereafter.

MINOli COI KT

Mr. YVadlingcr asked that the charge of
the court in the case of Commissioner Charles
Meyers bo written out, and also tho order
overruling tho motion for a new trial.

Judge Koch, announced yesterday, that nil
surety cases, in which tho panics do not
respond when culled will be uol pressed.

Tho following cases were disposed of:
Thomas Dulcy, malicious mischief, oath of
John I.ouahan ; not guilty, prosecutor fer
costs.

John I. Clousor, f. and I)., oath of Philip
Argall ; guilty : ?(! fine, 1 5 lying in
expenses and $300

John I.cnaban, making threats, oath
Thomas Duley ; case dismissed ; prosecutor
for costs.

Judgo Kndlich will bo hero on Saturday to
hear arguments on motions for now in
soven cases tried befofo him.

Out of forty casos in next week's civil list
33 woro marked for trial.

The new clerks appointed by tho com
missioners and controller are becoming versed
in tho duties of their respectivo positious.
They assumo their positious on Monday
next.

MARRIAGE MCi:NSr,H.
Marriage licenses were issued to the follow

ing: Win. IT. Hummel and Wilhelmina 11

Feindt, both of I'ottsvillo: Michael Ilolduo
and both of Llewellyn; Francis
A- t itnatnck. Port Clinton, and Elizabeth
Nash, of Cass township; John Burba and
Aggio Kusalavago, botli of Shenandoah.

DEEDS KECOItDED.
Deeds for tho following real c.fcito transfer

wero filed for rccoid : A. S. Thompson et al
to llliams alloy Savings Association,
premises in Porter township; Win. M. Faus-se- t,

trustee, to Central Iluilding Association,
premises in I'ottsvillo: Henry K. YVcddo and
wife to Oeorgo W. Wedde et al, preinisos in
Barry township; Kobert C. Green and wife to
James S. Green, premises in Pottsville;
Eroucmus lloutz and wifo to Aaron Shadle,
premises in Porter township; Mantassas V.

Itothermel to Samuol W. Clark, agout,
premises m Mahauoy township; Chas. P.
Seidcrs to Moses Ilarucr, premises in Jiubloy
township.

SAVOI.EWKI SENTENCED.
John Savolewski pleaded guilty to the

charge of stabbing Joe Sallasavage m tho
face and throat during an altercation in s

Shenandoah saloon about two weeks ago
savolowski made the claim that ho was
angered becauso the victim took sides with
tho Spauisli cause in a discussion over tho
war with the United States. Tho court 1m
posed a sentence of Ilvo months in solitary
confinement, $5 lino and tho costs. There
are charges of assault by two other parties
stauding against tho prisoner.

An Irish Military Company.
A movement is on foot to organize an Irish

military company in Mahanoy City. Already
sixty names havo been enrolled, and tho list
increases daily. It is the intention to enroll
seventy-seve- members before organizing.
l.ach voluntcor must bo llvo feet, six Inches
tall. The company will bo officered by men
experienced in military tactics and when in
proper shape will ollor their services to
Undo Sam.

NOTES.

costs,
bond.

trials

Purchases and ltciiiotiilg.
Among tho romovals from town y is

that of Dr. Prank Womor, of North Jardin
btreet, who will locate at Heading. This resi
dence will bo tenanted by Mrs. Simon Fried
man and family. of tho Peace

W. Denglcr has purchased tho proporty
vacated by tho latter from the owner, Peter
Beck, and will movo into his new homo as
soon as tho vacancy takes placo.

Obituary.
Gwendoline, infant dauglitor of Llcwollyn

and Sarah Lewis, of 331) Soutli Jardin street,
died this morning, agod 10 months and 5 days.
The funeral will tako placo at 1 p. in. on
Thursday. Interment at St. Clair.

I'or Sale,
A spring wagon and buggy. Also a horso

and two cows. Apply at tho Hkuai.ii
olllco.

Turkey Ituu Flag Kalntng.
At threo o'clock this aftsrnoou tho cm

ployosof Turkey Bun colllory hoistod an
American Hag. 13x18 feet, to the ureoae.
Ceremonies of a patriotic older were held
and an interesting program was tendered.
As tho Hag was being raised tho employes of
West Shenandoah colliery saluted it by Hriug
a volley of 13 shots, ono for each of tho thir
teen original states. Thero was aUo u grand
chorus of breaker whistlos, in which d

Wost Shenandoah joined. Division
Superintendent Scott, of Pottsville, aud
Suporiutoudout Boyd wero in attoudanco.

Liberality of tlui P. K. On.

Yesterday tho P. & IE. C. A I. Co. Issued au
order to tho employos In the Sbamoklu region
to tho effect that hereafter no rental would
be charged thoso who occupy "company
houses," tho order to remain in force until
thero Is a marked Improvement in tho coal

trade. This action on tho part of tho eom.
pany is deserving ol tho highest

FELL INTO A BREACH.

Tho Victim, n Hoy, lonpml Willi Slight
InjurltMt.

Toney, seven-year-so- n of Frank fipanard.
of North Plum alley, tumbled into a deep
mine hitmen north of mint's field Us' evci.
ing and bads narrow escape from dcat
People who wont to the victim's a- - t .i:
expected to find It tin t leant very s. r.ju y
injured, but to their surprise hu wa- - pi..c
tleally unhurt. One of his logs w.i, . u. anJ
brulBorl and he also received a sm.ill i it on
the foiehcad.

Numbering the Houses.
Philip JSovau, of Pottsville, is in town cn

gaged in numbering many of tho h.j.v3
where the numbers havo-lor-i rcmoNtd are
not dlscernlblo. Mr. Iievan lias several d.f
feront stylos of numbers and is ofkuuc t!; u
at a low figure. Property owner- - t'louii)
comply with the regulations of tho frc. mail
delivery and see that their houses arc pr p
erly numbered.

At KcpclilnskPs Aromlo Cafe,
Bean soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Untight it Third Interest.
The oue-thir- d interest in tho Cambridge

Coal Company, operating a colliery at vhs
southern end of town, owned by Ori'Vi - I)
Jones, of Slatington, was yesterday p"
chased by John O. McGinnis, of Frtirkvj''.
and I. It. James, of town. They alsc
chased Mr. Joues' interest in the la' b!"lgo
late ijiiarry at Slatington. The amount paid

was $4, 500.

!! ! ?rnu

We are determined to m d.e J '
week the busiest one in tin pi linn r
history of this town. An igrea
tion of bargains that were ir-- r

equalled. The few items me ntion
ed below hardly give an uKi o,
what a little money will ! lure
You must come to appreciate i

Beautiful and Artistic Hats
Toques and Turbans in great jneU
and designs at SI.39, SI.98, S2.49

$4,98; worth $2.50, sf,

$3.50.

Children's Hats at 29c 49c,
69C, 98c; worth 65c., ySc, $1 as.
$2.00.

THE
BON TON

29 N. Main Sf Shenandoah, Pa.

Leads Them All For Stjleand Low Prices.
Next dour to Holderman's Jcwrlrv Store

ICYCLE
--"SUITS

From one of the largest man-
ufacturers in .New York en-

ables us to make buying at
our store a

BIG MONEY

SAVING EVENT.

If You Ride a Bike
Don't fail to give us a call, as
all the suits in this great
purchase are marked at himi- -
lar low prices,

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

A WEARY

...HUNTER!

How often people tramp and
tramp around for rare bargains and
fail to find them. The best plan is

to come directly to us. We ofler

the best for the money. Not al-

ways the cheapest goods for

price, but the best goods for

a given price.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.


